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Extra Care Position Statement and Strategic Recommendations for Salford

Final Draft for Comment

1.0 Purpose of this Paper

1.1 The purpose of the paper is to set out the strategic and economic case for 
Extra Care within the context of our approach to new models of care now and in the 
future.

1.2 The paper describes Extra Care on the continuum of care services, and 
provides a local and national context, drawing on best available evidence to describe 
the current position of Extra Care in Salford.

1.3 The paper goes on the look forward at projected population changes and the 
implications of these changes on the care market, including consideration for a new 
approach to Extra Care.

1.4 A financial appraisal of Extra Care identifies the cost components of the 
provision of care services, rental costs and building costs. A comparison is made 
between the cost of Extra Care and the Cost of Residential Care.

1.5 A partnership approach to developing Extra Care is described that draws 
upon recent successful building projects in Salford.

1.6 Finally the report presents a series of recommendations for further work.

2.0 What is Extra Care?

2.1 Extra Care Housing (Schemes) provides self-contained accommodation with 
Care Quality Commissioning (CQC) regulated care and support available on site. 
Extra Care works by combining effective accommodation solutions for vulnerable 
people that aims to provide a ‘home for life’ with on-site care services that are design 
to ensure the people who live in Extra Care have their independence needs met. The 
combination and coalescence of ‘Housing’ and ‘Care’ solutions means people who 
live in Extra Care have the benefit of a manage community of care, with modern 
accommodation, onsite activities and care and support services that focus on the 
maintenance and improvement of daily living skills – also known as ‘reablement’.

Figure 1 – Extra Care on the continuum of care
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2.2 Extra Care sits on a nationally recognised care pathway. People who benefit 
from Extra Care can be adults of any age but generally speaking the starting age for 
someone living in Extra Care is around 50 years old. People who benefit from living 
in Extra Care can also have a range of needs, including mental health, learning 
disability and physical/sensory disability. Extra Care schemes can accommodate a 
wide range of needs and most schemes operate to the nationally suggested model 
of 1/3 High, 1/3 Medium and 1/3 Low need. This model means people are able to 
support and sustain a cooperative culture within the schemes that draws upon the 
assets of everyone living in the community.

2.3 Best practice schemes have communal areas for socialising, wellbeing 
activities, dining and often include accommodation for health related activity, for 
example, space for therapy or room for clinic appointments. Schemes also provide 
accommodation for on-site staff. Some Extra Care schemes are based on 
community hub models, where members of the local community can also access 
services or activities. Crucially schemes are designed to enable adults with 
independence needs to live in the least restrictive environment as a tenant in their 
own home, whilst receiving the care and support they need, avoiding the need to 
move into a more restrictive residential care setting. Extra Care delivers a number of 
benefits to tenants including:

 Maintaining/improving health and wellbeing – schemes enable people to be 
active and to maintain a good diet. They are able to offer on-site clinic space 
for health practitioners. Schemes have both internal and external space 
circulation space as well a rest areas - which means people are encourage to 
move about.

 Quality of life – the communal nature of schemes mean people socialise and 
make friends. Schemes also have on-site facilities for social activities and 
scheme landlords provide support to run a range of groups, activities and 
events for people. Dining and seating areas in schemes create opportunities 
for socialising allowing people to spend time with each other.

 Allowing the continued involvement of family carers – Extra Care schemes are 
designed to be part of and add value to the communities they are built in. On 
average people who move into Extra Care lived less than 4 miles from the 
scheme (Salford data). This means schemes are often close to family and 
friends. They are generally built on or near to transport routes and have on-
site car parking. Family and friends can visit the scheme whenever they like 
during the day (and at night with arrangement). Visitors can spend time in the 
scheme apartments, in the communal areas or take trips out.

3.0 Extra Care and Physical Health evidence

3.1 Studies that have examined health within age-segregated developments have 
highlighted that relative to the general population, those in age-segregated 
developments report higher levels of quality of life, physical health, and lower levels 
of mental health problems compared to the general population (Kingston et al 2001; 
Walker et al., 1998; Van Bilsen et al., 2008). Some studies identified the 
mechanisms underlying these positive results as stemming from an ethos of 
“autonomy with inclusion” together with community fostered peer support (Kingston 
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et al 2001). Looking specifically at the case for Extra Care housing, Garwood 
(2008a) concluded that residence in one scheme was associated with an 
improvement in the social care residents needed, more so than might be expected 
from a traditional care home setting. Residents in this study also judged that the 
quality of care was higher than in a residential home setting (Garwood 2008).

3.2 Research by the International Longevity Centre-UK found that around a 
quarter of people who moved into Extra Care housing with social care needs (or 
went on to develop them) experienced an improvement within five years, were less 
likely to be admitted to hospital overnight and had fewer falls.1 Subsequent research 
found that, in comparison to older people in the general community, Extra Care 
residents reported having a higher quality of life, a higher sense of control and lower 
levels of loneliness. While at Aston University, Professor Holland led a three-year 
study2 on the impact on older people’s health of living in the Extra Care Charitable 
Trust’s Extra Care schemes. The study found a significant reduction from a median 
of five to seven days to a median of about one to two days for unplanned hospital 
visits. A number of reason for this impact were noted including: on site a wellbeing 
adviser; access to nursing; a drop-in advice clinic where people can get advice on 
health issues; the physical access issues; wet room showers; no steps or stairs.

4.0 Extra Care and Mental Health evidence

4.1 In terms of mental health and wellbeing, a number of reviews suggest that the 
majority of Extra Care housing residents report good quality of life and social 
wellbeing (Dutton 2009, Croucher et al 2006, Callaghan et al 2009, Housing LIN 
2004, Bäumker et al 2008). A number of studies cite the design of the Extra Care 
housing model as being conducive to a reduction in social isolation and loneliness 
through offering greater opportunities for social contact, neighbourliness and mutual 
support (Institute of Public Care 2007), with some studies quantifying a positive 
effect. For example, Callaghan and colleagues (2009) find that two-thirds of 
residents reported good quality of life 3.

4.2 Extra Care housing is considered a particularly favourable option among older 
people with mild to moderate dementia and their families and carers, who are still 
able to maintain involvement in the delivery of care, although, are removed of the 
main burden (Riseborough & Fletcher, 2008). Residents with dementia in other 
studies have also been shown to enjoy good quality of life through the provision of 
individualised activities, maximisation of dignity and independence, and meaningful 
social interactions in the Extra Care setting (Dutton 2009). In another study, 
residents with dementia were found to maintain their quality of life and stayed almost 
as long those with general needs before exiting Extra Care housing (Vallelly et al 
2006)3.

4.3 Extra Care can also benefit residents with mild to moderate dementia with 
research demonstrating they maintain quality of life as long as residents without 
dementia4. Extra Care has also been the source of some of the more innovative 
approaches to dementia care.
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5.0 Extra Care and Cost Benefit evidence

5.1 Extra Care also offers cost savings to local authorities as people maintain 
independence and do not require residential care. These cost savings are derived 
from provision of flexible care and procurement efficiencies (providing care on one 
site rather than multiple sites) amongst other factors5. Research shows that each 
year a resident postpones moving into residential care, the State saves on average 
£28,0806 

5.2 A longitudinal study3 from 2002 to 2010 and covering 1400 to 1600 Extra 
Care properties found that Extra Care tenants were less likely to be admitted to 
hospital initially than those in unsupported housing in the community and were more 
likely to be admitted only once a serious condition had developed. The research did 
find Extra Care tenants were more likely to stay longer in hospital if they were 
admitted – which indicates schemes are able to support tenants to a higher level of 
need with hospital admission occurring at point of higher acuity. The study estimated 
a potential cost saving to the NHS from a reduction in hospital admissions of up to 
£512 per person per year.

5.3 Professor Holland’s study found that the NHS costs for those in the study 
sample were reduced by 38% and that the costs for frail residents had reduced by 
51%.2 In addition, local authority costs of providing lower and higher level social care 
were 17.8% (£1,222) and 26% (£4,556) lower respectively on average per person 
per year.

6.0 Extra Care – Policy

6.1 In the recent Funding Supported Housing: Policy Statement and Consultation 
paper (Oct 2017) published by the Department for Communities and Local 
Government and the Department for Work and Pensions, the government sets out a 
renew commitment to support the provision of Extra Care. The report recognises that 
Extra Care housing is a home to hundreds of thousands of vulnerable people across 
the country and that their safety and quality of life is paramount. The report confirms 
that Extra Care supports people to live independently for longer, ensuring more 
fulfilling lives for their residents, and brings wider savings to other public services, in 
particular to NHS and social care budgets. Reports have suggested that the net 
benefit of providing capital investment in supported housing for older people is £219 
million, with most of the benefits coming from preventing costly hospital stays or 
residential care.7 

6.2 Seventy one percent of all supported housing is sheltered and Extra Care 
housing units, and the majority of tenants are older people.8 Projections suggest the 
numbers of supported homes for older people may need to increase from 460,000 to 
625,000 by 2030 (a 35% increase).9 It is therefore vital that the future supply of Extra 
Care housing is secure to continue protecting these groups of people. 

6.3 The Funding Supported Housing: Policy Statement and Consultation paper 
also sets out a requirement for local authorities to work with other local partners 
(including tenants or representatives) to produce a local strategic plan for supported 
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housing, and to undertake an assessment of provision and need for all supported 
housing groups. 

6.4 The recently publish paper (February 2018) Housing For Older People 
commissioned by the Communities and Local Government Committee recognises 
that “Accessible and specialist homes are a key to housing an ageing population. 
Specialist housing, particularly Extra Care housing, can promote the health and well-
being of older people and their carers”.

6.5 The report also referenced ministerial comment about the proposed Sheltered 
Rent (for supported housing) with the Minister stating that he was “confident” that the 
sheltered rent would “reflect the true cost of providing sheltered and Extra Care 
housing across the country but also looks to reflect what the future cost will be”. 

6.6 The report cites projections for a future shortfall of Extra Care housing 
calculated by the Housing LIN reaching 75,000 extra units by 2035 in England which 
equates to shortfall of 245 units for Salford. Note – the Housing LIN calculation also 
assumes a net increase in the supply of care home beds across England of 200,000 
beds or 700 for Salford. 

6.7 The Greater Manchester Health and Social Care Partnership has recognised 
Extra Care as being a strategic driver for developing new models of care. Extra Care 
development has been agreed as a strategic priority for Greater Manchester 
Directors of Adult Social Services. A strategic approach and a working group to 
support the development of Extra Care across localities has been established and 
Salford is part of this working group.

7.0 Extra Care - Local Strategy

7.1 Salford City Council’s Housing Strategy 
(https://www.salford.gov.uk/media/388491/shaping-housing-in-salford-2020-a-
housing-strategy-for-salford.pdf) recognises the need to develop housing solutions 
for vulnerable people who have additional needs living in Salford. The strategy 
states:

“Salford has an increasing ageing population therefore more people will 
need to be supported to live independently for as long as possible. As 
well as promoting independent living there is also a recognised need for 
specialised housing that has both design and support features that are 
able to flexibly meet the very specific needs of an increasingly frail 
population in Salford.”

7.2 Extra Care Housing is an excellent example of specialised housing for 
particularly frail people or people as they age. New build schemes in particular can 
be designed and planned in a way that contributes to the provision of a good quality 
of life for older/vulnerable people, particularly those who require elements of social 
and nursing care. The standard and management of Extra Care schemes can help to 
ensure that as people age they continue to live dignified lives, remain independent, 

https://www.salford.gov.uk/media/388491/shaping-housing-in-salford-2020-a-housing-strategy-for-salford.pdf
https://www.salford.gov.uk/media/388491/shaping-housing-in-salford-2020-a-housing-strategy-for-salford.pdf
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are socially included and receive the care and support they need in their own homes, 
helping to promote continued health and prevent deterioration in existing conditions.

7.3 In order to meet the forecast demand for housing, care and support for 
Salford’s ageing population, Salford acknowledges that it will need to develop more 
Extra Care schemes. Salford has a number of planned Extra Care housing 
developments which incorporate a partnership approach across health, social care, 
housing providers, developers and support/care providers. This collaborative 
approach will ensure that the Extra Care models developed will meet the health and 
social care objectives of the city. However, options will need to be explored which 
help to further enhance the supply of this provision.”

8.0 Extra Care – Local Supply and service model

8.1 Salford’s Extra Care Housing supply has grown steadily over the last 20 
years. Initial developments focussed on converting traditional sheltered housing 
stock into Extra Care – Ninian Gardens (Walkden), Monica Court (Monton) and 
Astley Court (Irlam) and Mount Carmel Court (Ordsall). These conversions created 
an Extra Care supply of 193 units for the people of Salford. In 2009 Moores House 
(Claremont) opened as Salford’s first purpose-built Extra Care scheme and this was 
followed by Amblecote Gardens (Little Hulton) in 2015. Soon after Ninian Garden 
was demolished and replaced in 2016 by Bourke Gardens (Walden). These 
additions brought Salford’s Extra Care supply to 311 units.

Table 1 - Current Extra Care Schemes In Salford

Scheme Model Landlord Care Provider Units

Monica 
Court

Sheltered conversion 
to Extra Care

City West Comfort Call 47

Astley Court Sheltered conversion 
to Extra Care

City West Comfort Call 56

Mount 
Carmel

Sheltered conversion 
to Extra Care

St Vincents Comfort Call 36

Moores 
House

Purpose built Extra 
Care

Retail Trust Comfort Call 50

Amblecote Purpose built Extra 
Care

City West Comfort Call 66

Bourke 
Gardens

Purpose built Extra 
Care

City West Care Watch 56

Total 311
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8.2 In comparing the supply of Extra Care with other care services that sit on the 
continuum of care (Figure 1) it is evident that the current supply of sheltered housing 
of approximately 3500 is significantly higher than that of Extra Care. However, the 
combined supply of Residential and Nursing Care beds in Salford is over 1500, so 
Salford has 5 times as many Care Home beds as it does Extra Care units. This 
suggests an imbalance in the levels of Extra Care as it could be expected that a 
service supporting higher needs would have a smaller supply than that of a service 
that supports a lower but broader range of need.

Figure 2 – Representative service supply on the continuum of care

8.3 Under current Housing LIN standards for the provision of Extra Care 
accommodation it is reasonable to assert that only the newer Extra Care schemes of 
Moores House, Amblecote Gardens and Bourke Gardens would meet all the current 
building standards for Extra Care. It should therefore be noted that a strategy 
including  replacing the converted sheltered housing Extra Care schemes would 
have net zero impact on the supply of Extra Care units but would have a significant 
investment implication.

8.4 The provision of Extra Care to local people is managed through Adult Social 
Care assessment and care planning, via the ICO. This means that people who live in 
Extra Care schemes in Salford will be allocated their place through Care Act 
processes. This allows the ICO to control admissions into the schemes and ensure 
the national prescribed and locally adopted model of 1/3 High:Medium:Low need is 
maintained.

8.5 The Council maintains responsibility for commissioning the regulated care 
service at each of the schemes and also for commissioning any housing 
management support delivered by the Landlord at the scheme. These commissions 
are managed through the ICO’s supply chain functions under the terms of their 
contract with the Council.

9.0 Population level analysis

9.1 There is limited local and national information available to guide Local 
Authorities in determining the number of Extra Care units needed to meet the 
demands of the local population. However, the Care Services Improvement 
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Partnership (CSIP) document entitled More Choice, Greater Voice: A Toolkit for 
Producing a Strategy for Accommodation with Care for Older People, recommends 
that there should be around 25 Extra Care units per 1000 over 75 population.  

9.2 Using this figure along with current and projected population figures for 
Salford (source POPPI website) it would suggest that in order to meet demand, 
Salford needs 408 units of Extra Care housing in 2017, which is a current shortfall of 
97 units and 605 units of Extra Care housing by 2035, which would be a projected 
shortfall of 294 units.

Table 2 – Salford Population and Extra Care Supply

2017 2020 2025 2030 2035
75+ population 16,300 17,100 19,900 21,500 24,200
Supply per 25 1000 >75yrs 408 428 498 538 605
Current Extra Care supply 311 311 311 311 311
Difference -97 -117 -187 -227 -294

10.0 Extra Care - Local Demand Patterns

10.1 In general demand data indicates a consistent level of both admission (5.6 per 
month) and departures (4 per month) to Extra Care since 2003. The difference in 
admissions and departure rates is explained by the opening of the 4 schemes noted 
on the chart. This data also suggests that the allocation process applied to manage 
demand (placement via ASC assessment) enables Extra Care to operate within a 
level of demand certainty, which generally results in market stability.
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Chart 1 – Extra Care Admission and Departures

A. Opening of Astley Court & Ninian Gardens
B. Admissions to Shelmerdine Gardens
C. Admissions to Amblecote
D. Opening of Bourke Gardens

10.2 Admission data since 2015 indicates that 44% of those new tenants of Extra 
Care had an informal carer - which might have been a spouse or a close relative - 
and we also know that 75% of those admitted in this time lived alone. This suggests 
that a significant factor in the allocation of Extra Care for an individually is the loss of 
their informal carer and that Extra Care is a preferred choice for people in those 
circumstances.

10.3 Adults Social Care assessment information over 2016/17 (Chart 2 below) 
indicated that people who are assessed prior to admission to an Extra Care scheme 
tended to have less dependency compared to the cohort of people who were places 
into residential care. For example 73% of people admitted into Extra Care were 
‘unable to achieve’ the task of ‘managing a habitable home’, whereas 95% of people 
admitted to a residential home were ‘unable to achieve’ the task of ‘managing a 
habitable home’. Also, 54% of people admitted into Extra Care were ‘unable to 
achieve’ the task of ‘maintaining nutrition’, whereas 96% of people admitted into 
residential care were ‘unable to achieve’ the task of ‘maintaining nutrition’.

10.4 It is also evident that while the level of need on entering residential care in on 
average higher, there is a cohort of people who are being placed into residential care 
at a comparable dependency level to those people who are place into Extra Care. 
Chart 2 below implies a dependency relationship for the ‘unable to achieve the 
outcome’ category between the Extra Care and Residential Care cohort. This further 
suggests that the availability of Extra Care places in the local market (4 departures 
per month as noted about) places limits on the care choices for people through the 
ASC assessment and care planning process. It is plausible to suggest that a 
significant proportion of people being placed in Residential Care could be supported 
in Extra Case based on the assumptions of dependency level match across the two 
cohorts.
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Chart 2 – Extra Care Vs Residential Care, Need on Admission

10.5  The age profile and need profile for people entering Extra Care is consistent 
with national modelling for Extra Care. Chart 3 below shows the mean entry into 
Extra Care is 81 with a wide range of aged and dependencies. The majority of 
people who live in Extra Care are aged 75-94, but within this age band there is a 
wide range of assessed need.
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Chart 3 – Extra Care Age on Entry

10.6 The majority of people who enter Extra Care do so with a physical health 
need (recorded on Care First) followed by Dementia and Stroke. This indicates that a 
significant proportion of people living in Extra Care will have moderate to high levels 
of health needs as well we social care needs. This factor is important when 
considering the health needs provision for future models of Extra Care, particularly in 
the commissioning arrangements for the regulated Care service and potential impact 
of new Extra Care scheme on the developing new models of neighbourhood care.

Chart 4 – Extra Care and Recorded Health Condition on Admission
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10.7 The Housing LIN suggests models of Extra Care should provide 2/3 of tenants 
with ‘homes for life’. Salford data for the last 3 years indicates that only 54% of 
people died while being a tenant in their Extra Care scheme (Chart 5). However only 
18% went on to be admitted to a care home which suggests our local position might 
be closer to the expected national profile, with further analysis of the ‘other reason’ 
coding necessary to create a clearer understanding of departures from the schemes.

Chart 5 – Reason for Leaving Extra Care

10.8 Chart 6 below shows the demand for the provision of Extra Care is equitable 
across the communities of Salford. Further demand analysis shows that people tend 
to access the Extra Care schemes near to where they lived, for example, 58% of 
people living in Amblecote Gardens in Little Hulton previously lived in either Little 
Hulton, Walkden South or Walkden North and 50% of people living in Astley Court 
previously lived in either Irlam or Cadishead. This is consistent with Housing LIN 
national analysis that shows people move less than 4 miles to live in an Extra Care 
scheme. This suggests that the local connection between people and their preferred 
Extra Care scheme is important when making a choice about entering an Extra Care 
scheme. It also suggest that the demands that any new scheme might place on 
existing neighbourhood infrastructure, for example, GP, pharmacy, dental, VCSE 
sector will be minimal.
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Chart 6 – Address Location Immediately Prior to Entering Extra Care

11.0 Relationship between Residential Care placement and Extra Care

“The right kind of housing can keep people healthy, support them to live 
independently and reduce the need for home care or residential care. The 
social care green paper, planned for publication in summer 2018, must 
consider the range of housing for older people, from mainstream and 
accessible homes to Supported and Extra Care housing, as well as access 
to adaptations and repairs. In particular, the social care green paper 
should consider the role of Extra Care housing in the provision of social 
care alongside domiciliary and residential care.”

Communities and Local Government Committee report, Housing and Older People, February 2018.

11.1 The relationship and interplay between Extra Care and Residential Care has 
gained significant recognition within national policy over recent years. Housing LIN 
continues to promote the benefits of Extra Care as a better alternative to residential 
care and academic research is drawing new conclusions about the positive impact of 
Extra Care on the care system on for people who live in Extra Care.

11.2 A. Kerslake and P. Stilwell, (2004) ‘What makes older people choose 
residential care, and are there alternatives?’ Institute of Public Care, a centre of 
Oxford Brookes University, suggested that 30% of people they surveyed could have 
entered Extra Care rather than residential care. Whilst this research was limited 
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(small study cohort) it does support a view that more people could be placed in Extra 
Care.

11.3 The recently published North West ASC Market Sustainability assessment 
undertaken by Alder Advice suggests that a 20% reduction in the demand for care 
home places by 2021 would be necessary to manage within planned budget 
projection. 

11.4 An analysis of local demand data in Salford suggests there is relationship 
(overlap) between the assessed needs of people entering residential care and Extra 
Care. If we consider the current demand for residential care and match this demand 
against that of Extra Care it is possible to make an estimate of the likely demand for 
Extra Care through displacing residential care demand – that being placing people 
into Extra Care rather than residential care

11.5 Salford data (Care First) indicates approximately 350 people per year are 
placed into a care home following an assessment. Assuming a range of 20-30% of 
this cohort could have been placed in an Extra Care scheme as a more suitable 
choice of service it would indicate that between 70 and 105 people per year could be 
deflected from residential care into Extra Care should the supply of Extra Care be 
sufficient.

11.6 Local data indicates a departure rate of 4 people per month (48 per year) from 
Salford’s 311 Extra Care units. As a ratio of the supply of Extra Care Units this is 
equal to 0.15 of the total capacity.

11.7 In order to meet an enhanced demand figure of 20% of people who are 
currently placed in residential care (70 people) the Extra Care supply of 311 units 
would need to be increase by 476 to 787 units.

11.8 Based on the largest Extra Care schemes in Salford this increase in units 
would require an additional 7 Extra Care schemes to be developed across the city. 
Since 2003 Salford has delivered 5 Extra Care Schemes of an average size of 55 
units. Given this historical development pattern it could take Salford up to 2030 to 
develop the Extra Care schemes to replace the need for lower dependency 
residential care. Consideration should therefore be given to the development of 
larger Extra Care Scheme across the city. The Housing LIN cites best practice 
examples of Extra Care scheme elsewhere in the UK that are in excess of 100 units 
in size so it is not uncommon for such schemes to be developed and operate 
successfully.

12.0 Extra Care Expansion to Meet Population Changes

12.1 Section 9 indicates that Salford needs 408 units of Extra Care housing in 
2017, which is a current shortfall of 97 units and 605 units of Extra Care housing by 
2035, which would be a projected shortfall of 294 units. This figure could be seen as 
the minimum expected level of provision of Extra Care for Salford.
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12.2 In order to meet minimum expected level now an additional 100 unit Extra 
Care scheme would need to be built within the next two years, with a further two 100 
unit Extra Care schemes by 2035.

12.3 Clearly adopting this approach would not respond to the demand 
displacement potential from Residential Care and would likely result in the need to 
expand the supply of Residential Care in Salford. Section 6.6 proposes an additional 
700 care home beds might be needed in Salford by 2035 to meet population 
demands. Salford’s average care home size is approximately 50 beds with the 
largest being 121, this suggests 8-10 care homes might need to be developed by 
2035.

13.0 Financial Assessment of Extra Care and a comparison to Residential 
Care

13.1 Current model of Extra Care - Care Costs

13.2 Based upon the current model of Extra Care a “typical” scheme could be 
described as a 60 bed unit providing support to people of high, medium and low 
need on an equal ratio. The level of support required based upon this assessment of 
need is deemed to be 9 hours per week for service user with high need, 5.25 hours 
per week for service users with medium need and 1.5 hours per week for service 
users with low need.  

13.3 The costs of care in relation to the Extra Care model described above are as 
follows:

Table 3 – current Extra Care ‘care’ costs

Level of Support
No of Service 
Users

Hours per Service 
User per Week

Hourly Cost (per 
service user)

Weekly Cost (per 
service user)

Annual Cost (per 
service user) Total Annual Cost

High 20 9 £13.62 £122.58 £6,391.67 £127,833
Medium 20 5.25 £13.62 £71.51 £3,728.48 £74,570
Low 20 1.5 £13.62 £20.43 £1,065.28 £21,306
Total 60 £223,709

13.4 This model assumes all care costs are met by Adult Social Care budgets and 
does not take into account any client contributions which are considered below.

13.5 Current model of Extra Care - Other Costs

13.6 In addition to the costs of care, payments are due to Extra Care landlords for 
Rent, Service Charges and Catering Provision and these costs are met either 
directly by the service user or through Housing Benefits. Charges for rent and the 
service charge element are divided into Housing Benefit eligible and Housing Benefit 
ineligible charges.  Eligible charges are recovered from Central Government by 
Salford City Council and ineligible charges are paid directly by the tenant. 
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13.7 A typical breakdown of rent and service charges are shown below:

Table 4 – current Extra Care ‘non-care’ costs

Description
Weekly Cost - 
1 bed unit

Weekly Cost - 
2 bed unit

LAHRA Basic Rent £114.18 £135.70
LAHRA Heating Charge £0.60 £0.60
LAHRA Service Charge £38.02 £38.02
Management Charge £3.65 £3.65
Additional Housing Element £13.96 £13.96
AHM Management Charge £1.92 £1.92
Total - Eligible Charges £172.33 £193.85
Management Charge £0.09 £0.09
Additional Housing Element £6.60 £6.60
AHM Management Charge £0.99 £0.99
Total - Ineligible Charges £7.68 £7.68
Total Charges £180.01 £201.53

13.8 This model assumes the landlord is a housing association and the rent and 
service charges have been assessed by Salford City Council Housing Benefit team 
and are considered to be reasonable. If the landlord is a private landlord or the 
proposed rent charge is deemed excessive it is likely the level of rent that Salford 
City Council would be able to recover would be determined by referral to the rent 
office and any rent charged by the landlord in excess of this amount would represent 
a cost to the Council as we would not be able to recover from Central Government.   

13.9 Client Contributions

13.10 The table below considers the financial contribution that a service user might 
make towards the cost of their care. 

Table 5 – Service user financial contributions - Extra Care Vs Residential Care

Residential Care
Non Residential 
Care (ECSH) Comments

Client income £159.35 £277.45
less: Personal Allowance / Protected Income -£24.90 -£189.00
Maximum Client Contribution £134.45 £88.45
less: Disability Related Spending £0.00 -£20.00
Average client contribution £134.45 £61.00 90% rounded to nearest £ for ECSH

13.11 Contributions have been modelled based upon the service user being a single 
person whose income is at pension credit level who has been assessed as having 
high dependency. This can be considered typical but the contribution is means 
tested based on an individual’s circumstances so does vary and would alter any 
financial comparison between residential and non-residential care settings. It is also 
assumed that service users living in a non-residential setting would have additional 
income from disability benefits or would be supported by Salford City Council’s 
charging assessment team to claim them. The maximum contribution for non-
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residential care is reduced by any disability related spending incurred by a service 
user which is difficult to quantify and on average is in the region of £20 per week.

13.12 It should be noted for Extra Care, maximum service user contributions are 
capped at the following levels:

High Dependency £106.14

Medium Dependency £15.92

Low Dependency £0.00

13.13 Please also note that for non-residential care there is no upper capital limit 
whereby a client is considered able to fund the full cost of their care as is the case in 
residential settings. People in residential care with savings in excess of £23,250 who 
currently fund the full cost of their place may, if transferred to a non-residential 
setting, qualify for a subsidy.   

13.14 Comparison of Extra Care to Residential Care

13.15 As detailed in this report it is suggested that there are a cohort of people who 
would benefit from their care needs being met through Extra Care rather than 
through residential care. The costs comparison  between Extra Care schemes and 
residential care is difficult for a number of reasons including differences between 
where costs are picked up within the system i.e. in adults social care budget or by 
central government budgets or directly by the service users. It is also difficult to 
model the financial contribution that a service user might be asked to make towards 
their package of care.

13.16 The table below sets out a comparison of 2017/18 rates for Extra Care and 
Salford’s standard rate for older people in Residential Care regardless of how / 
where the costs is met within the system.

Table 6 – Service costs - Extra Care Vs Residential Care

Description Residential Care ECSH (High - 9 Hours)
Care Costs £278.04 £122.58
Hotel Costs £140.53 £180.01
Food Costs £23.50 £51.33
Gross Total £442.07 £353.92
less: Client Contribution -£134.45 -£61.00
Net Total £307.62 £292.92

13.17 The £307.62 net cost of residential care is a cost to the adult social care 
system, however for Extra Care only the care component is met through adult social 
care budget. The hotel costs and food costs are either paid directly by the service 
user or met through housing benefits which is recoverable from central government. 

13.18 A revised cost comparison showing costs that are met within adult social care 
budgets is set out below.
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Table 7 – Adult Social Care budget costs - Extra Care Vs Residential Care

Description Residential Care ECSH (High - 9 Hours)
Care Costs £278.04 £122.58
Hotel Costs £140.53 £0.00
Food Costs £23.50 £0.00
Gross Total £442.07 £122.58
less: Client Contribution -£134.45 -£61.00
Net Total £307.62 £61.58

13.19 This would suggest that costs in the region of £246 p/w per service user could 
be avoided through care needs being met through Extra Care rather than by 
residential care. 

13.20 A model for Extra Care in the future?

13.21 It is likely that service users who could be supported by Extra Care rather than 
in a residential setting would have a higher level of need and might require more 
than the 9 hours support than in the current model. A revised model of care could be 
developed to allow service users who are currently or would have been supported in 
a residential setting to be supported in Extra Care. For illustrative purposes only the 
model below shows a revised Extra Care scheme where 40 service users who would 
have been supported in residential care are supported through Extra Care, being 
assessed as high dependency, receiving 19.4 hours of care (the average hours of 
care per week per service users assumed in the Salford’s standard rate for older 
people in Residential Care), this is then compared to the cost of supporting these 
service users in residential care. If this principle is to be taken forward the actual 
model would need to be developed to determine the offer that would be required to 
enable service users to transition from being supported in residential care setting to 
an Extra Care setting.

Table 8 – 60 Bed model cost comparison - Extra Care Vs Residential Care

No of Service 
Users

Hours per Service 
User per Week Level of Support

Hourly (per 
service user)

Weekly (per 
service user)

Annual (per 
service user) Total Annual

Hourly (per 
service user)

Weekly (per 
service user)

Annual (per 
service user) Total Annual

40 19.4 High £13.62 £264.23 £13,778 £551,104 £22.79 £442.07 £23,051 £922,032
20 1.5 Low £13.62 £20.43 £1,065 £21,306 £0.00 £0.00 £0 £0
60 Total Gross Cost £572,410 £922,032

40 19.4 High -£3.14 -£61.00 -£3,181 -£127,229 -£6.93 -£134.45 -£7,011 -£280,424
20 1.5 Low £0.00 £0.00 £0 £0 £0.00 £0.00 £0 £0
60 Total Client Contribution -£127,229 -£280,424

40 19.4 High £10.48 £203.23 £10,597 £423,876 £15.86 £307.62 £16,040 £641,607
20 1.5 Low £13.62 £20.43 £1,065 £21,306 £0.00 £0.00 £0 £0
60 Total Net Cost £445,181 £641,607

Client Contribution

Net Cost

Residential CareECSH

Gross Cost

13.22 The model again illustrates the potential cost avoidance of this approach with 
net costs avoided in the region of £196K, however it should be noted that actual 
costs avoided will be different as client income will vary from the amounts included 
for both Residential and Extra Care, the level of costs avoided will also be dependent 
on the makeup of the offer for Extra Care. Client contributions for Extra Care have 
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also been modelled based on the 40 user being assessed as high dependency, if 
any of these service users were classed as medium dependency the maximum client 
contribution would be capped at £15.92 per week increasing the net cost of the 
scheme.

13.23 The government has recently consulted on funding for supported housing. 
The extract below from the consultation documentation summarises the proposal in 
relation to Extra Care Housing

13.24 A ‘Sheltered Rent’ – for those in sheltered and Extra Care housing

 For sheltered and Extra Care housing, often for older people but also 
including working-age tenants.

 Introducing a ‘Sheltered Rent’, a type of social rent, which keeps funding for 
sheltered and Extra Care housing in the welfare system.

 Better cost control, as the social housing regulator will use existing powers to 
regulate gross eligible rent (rent inclusive of eligible service charges) charged 
by registered providers. We are seeking views on the appropriate level to set 
gross eligible rent at through our consultation.

 This model will come in to effect from 2020.
 This will provide the certainty providers need in order to invest in future 

supply, whilst providing enhanced cost controls and ensuring value for money 
for the taxpayer, and good outcomes for tenants

13.25 Full details can be found at: 
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/65602
7/Funding_supported_housing_-_policy_statement_and_consultation.pdf 

13.26 The full impact of any changes as a result of this consultation will need to be 
reviewed when confirmed as they could potentially impact on the assumptions used 
in the modelling around the rent and services charges and the amount recoverable 
through housing benefit subsidy.  

14.0 Building Extra Care

14.1 Extra Care developments are generally brokered through a partnership 
arrangement between a commissioner (often a Local Authority) and a Registered 
Social Landlord (RSL). Some developments are undertaken independently by private 
housing developers for direct sale, but these tend to be in more affluent areas.

14.2 The scale of capital investment to develop Extra Care Housing has been set 
out by the Housing LIN. They have developed an indicative cost model for the 
development of a modern Extra Care scheme based on a typical three-storey, 
traditional construction, Extra Care facility in the north of England. The development 
comprises 77 one and two bedroom apartments covering a gross internal area (GIA) 
of 6,855 m2. Costs exclude site works and relate to 1st quarter 2015. This model 
suggest a development cost of £7.85m or £1,145 per square meter.

https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/656027/Funding_supported_housing_-_policy_statement_and_consultation.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/656027/Funding_supported_housing_-_policy_statement_and_consultation.pdf
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14.3 Extra Care capital builds are generally funded by the RSL under a mortgage 
arrangement and often with the support of a Government Grant, for example, the 
Homes and Communities Agency: Care and Support Specialised Housing Fund 
2015 – these grant fund approximately 20-30% of the development cost. The Local 
Authority will often support developments through site assembly and in the planning 
application process. 

14.4 The RSL would then seek to make a return on the revenue (rental) income of 
the property to fund the mortgage repayments. Under this mechanism it is important 
that the Local Authority and the RSL understands the financial arrangements, the 
level of risk and the mechanism through which the financial risk is managed.

14.5 In areas where the Local Authority will be the sole purchaser of Extra Care 
places (as in Salford), the Local Authority will need to understand the impact of any 
scheme development on Housing Benefit payments and budgets (see Section 13).

14.6 Salford City Council has had recent successes in developing two bespoke 
Extra Care schemes in partnership with City West Housing, which shows the 
potential to development modern, affordable Extra Care. These scheme were 
developed under the approach outlined above.

14.7 Salford City Council has the potential to develop further partnerships across 
Strategic Spatial Planning, Strategic Housing, ASC Strategic Commissioning, Salford 
Clinical Commissioning Group, the Integrated Care Organisation, Registered Social 
Landlords and Care Providers to develop a growth strategy for Extra Care in Salford.

15.0 Conclusions 

15.1 This paper sets out the strategic case and economic case for the 
development of Extra Care as a preferred care service option for a cohort of people 
whose assessed needs could be better met in Extra Care as opposed to residential 
care.

15.2 The paper has drawn on current best evidence to show the service and 
outcome benefits of Extra Care. It also identifies the potential to support a new 
cohort of people whose needs are currently met in care home services. It suggests 
that Extra Care is a good service options for people who have assessed long term 
care needs and who require overnight care services.

15.3 The paper appraises the financial model of Extra Care and compares this with 
residential care. The paper goes on to present a financial model for a new approach 
to Extra Care that could support people with greater care needs. The paper suggests 
that there is a potential cost benefit of £196k per annum based on a model of a 60 
bedded Extra Care scheme compare to a traditional 60 bedded care home.

15.4 A market shaping assessment indicates that the scale of Extra Care 
development could be in the regional of 700 (minimum) to 1000 (maximum) 
additional units by 2030. This would account for both a current shortfall in Extra Care 
(~100), projected population increase (~200), a 20% residential care demand 
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deflection (~475) and an additional allocation to account for a proportion of the 
suggested increase in care home places (~200) – total (~1000). If should be noted 
that whilst these estimated figures will be subject to variation over time the scale of 
potential Extra Care expansion is significant.

15.5 Finally the paper identifies the approach that could be taken to develop Extra 
Care scheme, drawing on success of delivering new schemes in recently years. The 
paper indicates that Salford has the expertise and experience to deliver Extra Care 
scheme and also the potential to create a new approach to deliver Extra Care at 
scale over the next 5 to 10 years.

16.0 Next Steps

16.1 Commissioning are seeking feedback and comments on the paper, and on the 
next steps.
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